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When dreams cross over real life and the dead speak to you...
New Delhi, India, April 10, 2017 - Life takes an unexpected turn when Tia meets the boy
whom she secretly had a crush on all through her school years. Not only does Ron steal her
heart but he seems equally besotted in a true blue sense of the word. Tia's friends who had
always known about her infatuation are more than thrilled as Ron is absolutely a girl's dream
come true – a stunner with a heart of gold.
Everything seemed just so perfect and it looked like the universe finally heard her wishes...if
not for one person who didn’t want her to be with Ron. And it was none other than the person
Tia loved most in the world – Rianna, her sister. The bizzare part of it all was that Rianna
was no longer alive! Tia was continuously haunted by dreams of her sister who kept warning
her off Ron.
Her sister’s case being closed off by the police as suicide was something that had left Tia
deeply perturbed even years after her passing away. As Tia follows her instincts and tries to
solve the mystery surrounding her sister’s death she comes up with evidence that might just
open up a can of worms and shatter her whole family.
Will she be able to fulfil her sister’s last wish? Will she make the right choice between love
and justice? This story is a journey of corporate ambition, greed, lust and betrayal. A
paranormal crime novel that will take you on a roller coaster ride of emotions and family
drama while at the same time leave you twitching to unearth the mystery of a death,
unresolved.
Pratibha R DH is the author of the children book series, Magical Ventures of Loli and
Lenny, and a suspense romance novelette, Redemption. Besides being able to manifest her
love for writing through her career as an IT content specialist, she also blogs on topics such
as mindfulness, spirituality, personal growth, writing and intentional living.
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